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IF HE JOURNAL_ extends a hearty welcome to the

-k 'fathers and brethren' of the Theological

CcOrference who have arrived and gone energetically

towOrk. This annual CoAferelice has uow become

anl established feature of uuiversity life and is prov-

1.n1 One of the most efficient agencies in exteuding

University influence. Not only does it relieve the

4ÇiPt!9g graduates from the incessant strain of

4'ýtrl'.work and.,give themn au opportunity of

expbanging ideas,. but it serves as a bond betweeii

UI&M and the best thought of the college, and

e45ble, them to hear, at regular intervals, what the

'3#0t mature thinkers of our professorial staff have

t900Y- It is a good tbing for the students, too, who

%r ilcelined to give themiselves over rather much to

the tbeoretical, and ideal, to come into contaét for

Il short time with men who are taking the lead in the

Prgýica1 problems of the day. The programme is

>91n~çprehensive one and will give full scope for the

'WPW'4known abilities of the leaders whose naines are

Mtt!ched. lu our next number we hope to give a

bief Outtine of theirlabours, and content ourselves

W4t asking the students to give full indulgence to

these ."presentatives of an earlier collegiate age.

TO ou' mi1a isterial readers who are not here, we saye

YOij are Iissi4g a good thing.

But whjle. th~e Theologues are thus refreshi13g

t4e~nselves atthe founitain of their Aima Mater, we

Bee 110 reason why silch progress should be coufined

tthe meica r ,aus sultd ino aen a similr

cotre he lgavagehol prctone wh sindsa

ittie tie favnced ork, coadverag praatoewo fiably

ltl himefo advaoctend aok wel owevery ftby

yea hin expandfg hoits eda an hekopital eperi

ece in thaisg ayan iteia aoud be weil fQeen's

eculd tke the lead ain. Fourer l si milar'

gatelg ofk the learg ne ofor terah ingr

uateightf tahe lage thate wofl rin the intoa

utuc ht only pljth th vsty cultubre, te ith

the latest methods of teacirg emplue, byt mem-

brofthe facul m ty.d o Itecig be difficu to see

suitable tie, uty coul not the Easict vton buea

sutle Tome bts wo suetn the obje& acaion 

might be urged that twougdsiontee sbeios

migth cas wrke ina Art and Meinre btihseriu

iterels evr cn sAdr thn ediove, ort of hon.

iderafiothe paertnilr bre o casworkh f acver

fie ays nee o adi the wayia bra fassuchr gorather-

ings should prove a stimulus rather than a draw-

back to the students. *

lu Our last number we called attention to the

wroflg, which many studetits do their owii future, by

enter.iig college witholit a thorough preparation, aud

also gave it as our opinion that the university did

these men _an. injustice by makirig such a wrong pos-

sible, through a low standard of matriculation. That

there is need of blowiflg the trumpet loudly ou this;

mnatter is clear from the fadts then brought forward.

To what was then said we have a few words to add

concerfling supplemnettary examinations.

It has often seemned to us very wonderful that can-

didates who had iguominiously failed in the niatricu-

1 .atiolI examnination of JulY should be able to pass an

examination on the saine subje6ts only two months,

later. In the days of our youth the mouths of July and

Augtist were mnonths of mental lethargy-a lethargy

fr011 which we were not fully aroused until some

weeks after school re-opened. But now things are

changed. Many young men and maidens are so

bright that at the Septelnber examination they

can make from 25 to 40 per cent. on a subjeél in which

they made. only fromn O to 10 per cent. in July. And

wheri we consider that the work doue during the in.

tervening mnonths is geuerally done without the help

and inspirationi of a teacher, our .wonder at the

I'S
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cleverness of the new generation is aill the,,bore in-
creased. But perhaps the new generation is inuch
the samne as the last. If so, how shall we account
for the apparently mrarvellous mental prog-ress dur-
ing the two, hottest summer' monthà ? Very simply.
A cuxnparison of the July and September papers w111

convince any one that the September examinatiuu is
by far the easier. Now we certainly would flot ad-
vocate abolishing the September examination, but
we believe that il it were muade as difficuit or at Ieast
approximrately as difficuit as the july examination
manv who are flot prepared for college work would
be prevented from undertaking it, and from some
remarks dilferent freshmen have made of late we
judge that they too believe that this- would be the
wiser course for the university to adopt. A covenant
of works and flot a covenant of grace should be the
bond between the university and its aspiring matricu-
lants.

This remark is even more applicable to the sup-
plementary examinations in arts. No doubt it is
but right that the maimed and hait and blind, either
by birth or accident, should have special provisions
made for them ; but since ail sheepskins mean the
saine thing to the Ilprofanum vulgus " it is only fair
to those wbo pass on the spring examinations that
that the supplementaries should be no less thorough."
And more than that, if the supplementary examina-
tions are special privileges, those who ask for them
should be willing to undergo even a more fiery trial
than that of the spring. But the simple faét that
one paper at the supplementary takes the place of
two at the spring examination-as is olten the case
-shows that the two examinations are flot equaliy
ilifficult.

But even this is not the end. We have heard
Ionly recently of two very, remarkabie cases-the
first, that of a student who had passed ten classes at
-the beginning of his second vear; and the second,
that of another who had passed ail the classes re-
,quire-1 for a degree at the beginning of his third
3,ear. Now, on the face,'of it,'it is evident thiat these
gentlemen did not do justice to their classes. That
they even passed was evidence of unusual ahility,
but surely it is a pity that the university should
allow clever men to squeeze through class after
dlass in this way. Even if the squeezing process is
a necessity lu the matriculation examination, the
powers that be should nip it in the bud and flot allow
it to grow and bear fruit wjthin the university itself.
Its fruit is a tendency to negleat the detailed con-
tent of work and to make eduicatiori a merely formnaI
process of passing classes, and such fruit is a fungus-
growtb on the real tree of knowledge. The prevail-
ing process in supplement-ary examlinations has been
Illevelling downwards," i.e., lowering the standard
tio as to include the weaker brethren ; but we hope

that in the future the pý-ocess will be I evelling up-
wards," i.e., making the weaker brethren reach the
standard or die without a sheepsi, for so long as
thýey know that lile, is expeéted of;1them, they are
unlikely to make any strenuous efforts to give much.

Latin Prose Composition, by J. Fletcher, M.A., Pro-
fessor of Latin, Çueen's University, and' J. Hen-
derson, M.A., Principal of St. Catharines Collegi-
ate Institlute. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. 1894.

IIThis book cantains two parts. Part I. consists
of a concise and simple statement of the main prin-
ciplesof Latin syntax, with illustrations-a:nd-exer-
cises. .. ... Part II. consists of exercises in
continuns English, based on Coesar (De Bell, Gall.
I.-VI.,) on Livy (B. XXI. and XXII.), and on some
of the common orations of Cicero.'"-Authors' Pre-
face.

This division is a feature of the book. Latin com-
position, in any real sense, cannot be studied to
advantage until the main principles of Latin syntax
have been mastered. In the study of syntax, ex-
amples for practice serve their purpose best if they
are short sentences, containing littie but what is
necessary to illustrate the point under considera-
tion. Such are the exercises in Part I., and here
the new book has a decided advantage over Bradley
as a text for use in our schools. The statement of
syntactical principles is concise and clear, and the,
illustrations well chosen. See for example the sec-
tions on the translation of may, can, ought, must (P. 33)
and on 'Temporal Clauses (pp. Ioz-io8.)

The second part deals with composition proper,
and is connected with Part 1. by copious references.
The needs of varions classes of students have been
considered by basing the exercises upon the three
authors mentioned above. There can be no ques-
tion as to the soundness of the prînciple of drawiug
material for composition directly fromn the text rend
in the translation class. Among the manifest ad-
vantages of this plan is the unity it gives to the
student's work in tranfslation ailcdÙdmtposition, lead-
ing to a dloser observation of the author's vocabu-
lary, syntax. and style,' and holding up the best
niodels for study and imitation.

The exercises in Part II. are carefully construéted.
The English is idiomatic, and a searching examina-
tion which we have made of a large number of the
exercises, fails to discover anything whicb is not
drawn from the Latin text. Some of those based
on Coesar appear to be rather difficuit; but it must
be remembered that the ability to do them well
depends direcétly upon the care with which the Latin
text bas been studied and taught; and the tea.cber
can and should supplement them by others of bis
own construction, in which the special needs of bis
classes dan receive due consideration.
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The advantages of the use of continuons pieces

areýTnanifest, Therç appears to be no better way of

giving the student an understandiug of the struéture

Of the Latin period, and of the arrangement of

CO-ordinate and subordinate clauses. It is also the

best way to lead up to the higbest class of Latin

Composition, viz., the converting of original Englisb

into Latin.'
The vocabulary appears to be complete and accu-

rate. The printers' work is carefully doue and

typographical errors are few. On the, whole it is a

book which shonld be in the bauds of every classical

mnaster in tbe Proxince-a book in plan and execu-

tion wortby of the experienced teachers whose

naines appear on the titie page.

>Besides tbis valuable contribution bv one of the

facultY towards obtaining a thorougb' training in

Latin, we have before us the Principal's new

book, " Religion~s of tbe World."

"The editors have inucb pleasure in issning tbis

brief but luminons accounit of the non-Christian

Religions of tbe World fromr the pen of the learned

Principal of Qneen's University, Canada. It was a

gratification to them that he nndertook the work at

- the request of a committee of his mother church,

and they feel there is reason for congratulation on

the manner in whicb the task has been accomplisb-

ed. Severe condensation has been necessary in

order to treat snch a subjeét witbin the linjits pre-

scribed, but the editors are glad to think tbat this

bas not perceptibly impaired the cbarm and vigour

of the writer's style, and tbey anticipate for tbe

book a warm welcome from tbe intelligent and large-

hearted youtb on botb sides of tbe Atlantic. wbo

feel an interest in the life and thougbt of the cotit-

less m'illions of their frliow-men that are stil 1 beyond

the pale of the christian church."
.Such is the appreciaitive editorial note wbicb intro-

duces Our Principal's. recent work. We, who are

Personaîîy acquainted witb the author, will not be

Surprised that bie bas done bis work sympatbetically

and comprehlensively. Too freqnently students of

coi paatie religion have proceeded on tbe Pharis-
aie assumption that beyond tbe recognized pale of

christianity tbere is notbing good, but no such ac-

Cusation can be brought against the Principal. He

4eli-eves in a universal Lord and recognizes tbat all

religions, however perfeét or imperfeét, bave their

Qrigi in a universal craviogý for the Infinite.
Thuhhe is tbns liberal bie is nevertbeless conser-

vative inasrnuch as bie holds flrmly to the convic-

"Of that christianity alone furnishes pefe5t

S"tisfacSti 0n for man's spiritual needs. Tbe con-

sidleration of other religions is limited to tbe four

WhliCh ean be said to justifiably lay dlaim to univer-
8ality along with cbristianity, viz., Mahommedan-

ism, Confucianisin, Hinduism and Buddhisrn.
Limitations -of space. forbade a more exhaustive

treatmeflt. E-ach religion is given its historical

setting, stated syrnpathetically aund then criticized as

to its strength ai-d weakness. But through ail, the

main objeC of the author is to ascertain the eleinent

of truth in eacb whicb prepares the way for chris-

tianity. Though the book is written specially for

Guilds or Bible Classes it will be valuable along

other lines. Enthusiastic foreigu missionaries who,

have no word of appreciation for the good work

doue by other religions will flnd in it a very sugges-

tive point of view. We join with the editors in

comimendiflg it to the consideration of the " intelli-

gent and large-hearted youtb on botb sides of the

Atlantic " who are at ail interested in the study of

comparative religion.

As the session wvears away the final men in the

varions faculties are concerning tbemnselves about

the choosing of valediatorians. We have the grea-

test sympathy for these gentlemen and do not wish

to say anything that will make the ordeal througb

whicb they have Ù) pass a more disagreeable one.

But after listeniilg to themn for four or five ypars we

cannot but feel that even old-established institutions

have their defeéts and have often wondered wbat

refresbing (?) thoughts fi11 the minds of the faithful

remuant of the senate that year after year toils

wearily to the platform on valediatory day. Soine

Canadian colleges bave dispensed with them altoge-

ther while others inake tbem the occasion of a learn-

ed effort on somne literary or scientific question. To

the former course we demur; theie is a place for,

valedi6tories to filll-ad more than a sentimental

one-on the departt]re of a graduating class ; and the-

latter course seeins out of place after the bard work.

of the session. Again, as an expression of student

opinion tbey have, for the most part, been displaced,

by the A. M. S. in its officiai capacity and by the

JOURNAL. There seemns to be a general feelinxg

amnong the students that a change is desirable and

as anl exhaustive discussion of the question in the

different senior years wonld be the proper thing we

have here only two suggestions to make, eitber of

which, if followed, would tend to do away with the

well-worn platitudes to which we have s0 often

listened in the past. In the flrst place the valedic-

tories Pnight be more historical in tîxeir nature,

f0 lloWing the class througb its course in coîlege to-

gether with the development of the university. In

the second place we bazard the suggestion of an

innovation. Let there be no afternoon convocation

on TuesdaY and let its place be taken by a social

gatherillg in Convocation 14alI that evening. The

graduating classes wonld thus have an opportunity

of meeting the faculties aifd friendsof the university
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and valedicifories of a lighter and more animated
nature could be delivered in a less formai style than
heretofore, and would be given more weight by the
presence of the classes. The holding of t he conver-
sazione before Christmas makes some suich event of
a less complex nature desirable in the spring, and
the valedicétories migbt in this way be more interest-
ing and profitable. An experiment, at least, would
do no harm.

RHYMES FOR THE Up-TO-DATE NURSERY.

AN EGG-SHELLEY POEM.ILOOKED, and Io! the formn of one who sate,
Girt with refulgent pomp and woven light,

Upon a jasper wall. Immaculate
The closely clinging covering of white
That glanced like silver on the startled sight

And blinded aIl who saw ,symmetrical
The curved shape that framned a warrior's might,

A soaring soul that none might hold in thrall,
Owning no yoke save one-revered of ail.

I looked again and saw-alas the day!
The splendid form jncontjnently reel

And sway, and as the courtiers mnarked it sway
Its livid fear no visage could conceal.
Silence apace, a silence 1 could feel,

And feit, At once, as through the pallid skies
A meteor hurtles on its winged keel,

He faîls, and in the lawny garden lies
Moveless, and knowing not the power to rise.

The guests that thronged around were pale with terror
To see the prince who once a world defied

Faîl, like a shaft ,loosed by the bowlflan's errori
Muttering the curses of his speechless pride.
What art thou now ? where is thy flowing tide

That swept thee forward on resistless breast,
Bearing thee travely to an Empire wide ?

INow the dark wave with oýerhanging crest
Bas whelmed thee in eternal namneless rest!

And now the horsemnen corne, a glorious band,
Trheir scarlet pennons quivering on the wind.

Along the city's ways on every hand
Their files of steel advance; the proud hoofs grind
The trembling earth to dnst. The force is lined,

And at the signaI's sound the warriors strain,
Their stout and sinewy limbs aIl intertwined,

To raise the ruler to his throne again
Men, horses, strive alike-but strive in vain 1

-The Oxford Isis.

This entertaining poem is one of a series of burlesque
amplifications of Nursery Rhymes, and its last stanza a
decidedly up-to-date equivalent of

--Ail the King's horses and aIl the King's men
Cooldn't lift H-umpty Dumpty up again."

In million tones entwined evermore,
Music with angel-piiiions hovers there,
To pierce man's being to its inmost core,
Eternal beauty as its fruit to bear;
The eye gros moist, in yearnings blest reveres
The godlike worth of music as of tears.-Gethe.

COPITRIBUTED.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS.
A MODERN FILGRIM FATHER.

PART 1.

GENTLY sloping hili-side, overlooking, onX o ne band, a tbrifty midland English town
embedded in its wooded suburbs, and on the other,
the outer snburban portion of the highly cultured
yet cbarmingly rural and piéturesque valley of a
midland English stream. This bill-side is itself a
portion of the setting of the town. Here are ram-
bling grtvesajid bushy thickets whose outlines are
slowly taking on aIl the varieties of delicate brown
tints which mingle so harmoniously witb the deeper
duller shades of the evergreens, and which mark
the earlier weeks of the lingering British spring.

Haîf hidden among the woods and copses appear
the clustered cbimrneys and varied though simple and
mellow outîjues of grey stone suburban residences,
just old enough and grey enough to seem the work
of nature rather than of man.

A family group, in animated conversation, is
gathered round the dinner table in one of these
bornes. The furnisbings of the room, whether for
ornament or use, are substantial though unpretend-
ing, and speak of freedom, ease andcoînfort.

The head of tbe honsehold is a ýfair example of
the well-to-do provincial English tradesmani. His
frame is naturally 'of somewhat rugged mould, but
the angles have been softened and the Vigour sub-
dued by a life which puts but little strain on the
physical powers, and yet tbe mental powers are not
severely taxed eitber. As rnay be gathered in part
from his conversation, his range of ideas exhibits
strength but neither great variety nor llexibility. His
own business, under the conditions of his native
locality, he knows tborougbly. His conceptions of
his place in tbe community and of bis relations to
bis fellow men are ceÉtainly somewbat old fashioned,
as tested by the more advanced ideas of the day,
but tbeir possessor bas not 'tbe faintest doubt of
their correétness, and tbey have the praétical
advatage of being workable withini their sphere of
influence. He is by no means sentimental, and yet
be holds many prejudices, the produét of tbe social
atmospbere in which he has been born and reared,
wbicbi answer the pra&tical purposes of sentiment,
and cause bim to appear as the ardent supporter of
several ancient and somnewbat decaved institutions.
His wife is evidently a woman of mucb less strength
of charaéler and conviffion. Her vîews of life are
not ber own bu t those of the social circle to wbich
she belongs, and might as weIl have been the verY
reverse, had circumstances s0 determined. She is
the very mirror of ber social time and place. 0f
the facnily a son is the eldest, anotber the youngest,
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and there are three daughters between. An im-

portant question as to the future of the eldest son

is the subjeét of unusual interest in the family

council to-day.

This eldest son, a youth of twenty-two, evidently

reproduces, as is common with sons, the mental

charaatristics of bis mother, tbougli resembling bis

father in physique. Instability of charaéter or pur-

Pose is, at present, bis main defeét, but it contains

the promise and potency of many other defeéts amid

favourahle surroundings- His educational oppor-

tunities, wbicli bave been of the liest, have niot been

greatly appreciated. The result is that thougi lie

bas received a kind of passive culture, whicli will no

doulit ding to hlm tlirougli life and express itself

Spoltaneously, yet lie lias obtained little tliat cao lie

called bis own, or over which lie cao exert an

executive command. Be bas the national interest

in out-door sports, especially field sports, and lias a

strong relish for adventure, but littie interest in

anything that promises too regular or painstaking a

line of effort. Bis father had hoped that lie would

enter one of the professions, and when that hope

,vas no longer tenable lie had expeaed that at least

lie miglît follow bis own line of business-tliat of a

draper or dry-gonds mercliant. But Percy Briggs

bas n0ue of bis father'5 business qualities, lie takes

nlo interest in the trade, and flnds the restraint Of

the sbop îrksome.

A school friend of bis, of somewliat sirnilar dis-

Position and tastes, had lately gone ont to the far

western lands of Canada. He had gone to study

rancbing li Alberta, under the tutelage of a city

gentleman of fairly gond famnily but of decayed

fortunes, who had not been able to make a living by

the Pra&ice of law, and who was induced to bliee e

that tbe place for him, was a new country wliere

cOmPetition was ot s0 fierce, and where tlie

struggle for existence was unknown. Percy had

reeived a couple of letters from bis friend

Silice bis location i0 Albierta, and thougli tbey

contained littie relative to ranching, yet tliey gave

910wing accouints of huntig expeditions among the

foot-bills. There were descriptions involviiig great

slaauglter of chicken, partridge, geese, ducks and

ralihits; also some rather vague references to deer

and mlonntain slieep stalking, and a still more vague

acco0unt of an encouniter wlth a grizzly bear of un-

0 sual si-ze. The hear, however, appeared to have

bad the gond fortune to escape witb its life. Tliere

Was mention also of frequent trips to a town called

Calgary, wbere many other young Englishmen froul

the distri6St were to lie met, and wbere mucli fun,

of a, charaéter ot specified, was to lie bad.

Percy was nt long in discovering that ranching

was, beYond aIl question, the occupation for whicb

na1ture bad fitted hilm, and lie bad o doulit what-

ever of making a brilliant success of it. The eider
Briggs discounted very liberally the enthusiasm and

confidence of his son, especially as the son could

give no account of what was implied in ranching,

except that it had something to do with cattie, and

involved riding horses, slaughtering game, and

having fun in Calgary. This naturally appeared to

the father as a rather uncertain basis of prospeity,

so that, while stili dubious what to inake of bis

son, lie steadily declined to entertain the idea of a

ranching career.

Mrs. Briggs, thougli at flrst alarmed at the thouglit

of lier son taking bis departure into sucli a far coun-

try, yet in the end succnmlied to the arguments of

the ardent Percy, and finally in this matter, as in

inany otherS of lesser importance in the past, lie-

camne tlie advocate of her son's cause. 0f course

she interpreted his ranching career in lier own way,

and where tliere were so few fa6ls to lie respeaed,

slie had little difficulty iu making to lier own mind

a very admirable thing of it. Simiilarly the younger

memberS of tlie family, filhing in details according to

tlieir own reading and fancy, joined the optirnistic

Party, and the father soon found himself in a

minority of one in support of the critical or pessi-

niistic Position.

Matters were in this tentative condition when

it was announced tlat, on invitation froîn Sir J. Wal-

tham, a Ileiglibouring baronet, the High Commis-

sioner of Canada would give a lecture on the re-

sources of that colofly in the town hall at an early

date. This was accepted by Percy's parents as a

kind of providential opportunfity to settie the ques-

tion as to a possible colonial career for their son.

The date arrived and with it the Higli Commis-

sioner. Be spoke witli the dignity and solemnity

which becomes a man conscious at once of lis own

greatfless and of the exalted nature of the office

whicb he flis. He disclosed the unparalleled ;e-

sources of the Canadian colony witli a confidence so

calmi and rigliteous that it banislied scepticism. By

plain facts and statistits, furnished fromr sources in

which lie liad every confidence, lie demonstrated tbe

marvellous growtb of the colony, and establisbed

beyond a doulit the remnarkable foresiglit and wis-

domn of those wlio liad governed tbe counitry. He

showed how the judicious and economic expendi-

ture of the public money had provided for the devel-

opinent of the country's natural resources and liad

placed it in tlie patli of prosperity for ahl time.

MNr. Briggs, as lie listened to such encouragîflg

statements, uttered witli an air of sincerity and deep

co0vition~, feit bis scepticism dissolving, and when

the le6ture was finislied lie required only some special

bits of information, -about ranching in Alberta and

its suitability for persoIls like bis son, to, convince

hini that, after ah, tbis new country was the best place
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for Percy to begin life for himseif. Mrs. Briggs
found bier thoughts at one time filled with admiring
wonder at the unseifisb generosity of the H4igh Comn-
inissioner who had forsaken such great opportunities
to get wealtb for himself, in order to go abroad and
publish. the good news to others, and again she fear-
ed that before lier son could get there everything
wouid be seized and nothing left for bim. Perey
himself was the least astonisbed of the famnily, the
Commissioner's stateinents faliing in nicely with
bis own sanguine expectations. A private interview
with the iofty officiai removed tbe last uncertainty
of the father, increased the admiration and reduced
tbe fears of the mother, and flattered the suscept-
ible Percy with the assurance that a gentleman
of bis vigour and entbusiasmi and supplied with
ready capital was simply an ideai colonist. He
was assured of unlimited game and of the charm-
ing attraaliveness of Calgary. Ail were much im-
pressed with the moral seriousness and dignified
bearing of the High Commissioner, and the official
publications relating to the country, witb which hie

liberally supplied tbem, quite confirzned ail bis
staternents, including those of special interest to
Percy.

The animated conversation around the dinner
table in the house of Briggs, to wihicb we have ai-
ready referred, took place on the evening following
the leature on Canada. Every one was full of the
subjeét and opportunities for utterance were at a
premium. As the ideas whicb. struggled for expres-
sion were gradually unfolded it became evident that
some sort of grand and romantic future was open-
ing out before the eldest son. Even Mr. Briggs, en-
couraged by the enthusiasm around bim, was unusu-
:ally optimistic and began to feel that, after ail, pro-

vidence might bave destined bis son for bigher
tbings than bis father had dreamed of. StilI hie
could hardly believe witb his wife that in a few years
aftet taking up a rancli of bis own, tbe son would
lbave accumulated a fortune sufficient to enable

him to returo to England, purcbase a neigbbour-

ing estate, expected to coule on the market

before long, and become the founder of a fanîily

like the Waltbams. Vet tbe founder of that family,
as Mrs. Briggs reminded ber husband, had made bis

fortune in Arnerica. True, admitted Mr. Briggs, but
under slightly different circumstances. He bad en-

gaged in tbe slave trade after the Assiento treaty,
andhbad combined witb it smuggling and occasional
piracy along the Spanish coasts. 0f course Mrs.

Briggs trusted that Percy would not resort to sucb
means to increase bis fortune, but after wbat the
gentleman had said on tbe previous evening and wbat
was stated in these government publications there
seemed to be just as good, if not better, chances ieft

in other directions.

And so the tide of fancy and of fortune ebbed and
flowed, and continimed to do so, for many days, until
it was settled, late in the spring, that Percy was to
leave for Canada as soon as bis outfit could be pre-
pared, to enter as a ranching pupil under the care of
the legal gentleman of good family but decayed for-
tune who had given satisfactory assurances that Mr.
Briggs' son would be properly latinched on a ranch-
ing career in one of the finest distriéts of the finest
ranching country in tbe world.

In the second part of our sketch we shahl try to
look bim up in bis new bome anîong the foot-hilîs.

A DAY ON AN OXFORD STAIRCASE.
"Wake up, sir 1 wake up! Half-past seven."

Roused by the voice of my scout, I awake and
dreamily consider wbether to, get up and keep a
roller or togo to sleep again. As it isSaturday mnrn-
ing and I bave only kept tbree so far, and as I must
be at battel-caîl bY 8:30, 1 decide to arise. But
first I mnust explain to Canadian readers the nature
of a "roller" and of,"batteil-caîl." Roll-caîl, called
"iroller," in accordance with the tendency of Ox-
ford slang to add "er" to everything, is now at ah
coîheges an alternative for morning chapel. Witb
us six a week must be attended. Two may be
"ldoue " on Sunday by attending breakfast in hall,
wbicb is beld in common on Sundays, wbereas on
other days we "brekker " separately in our own
rooms, and hy "çuttinig in " an afternoon chapel.
The other four are kept on four week days by going
to the porter's lodge between five minutes to and
five minutes past eigbt to report. If any student
does not attend the prescribed amount of rollers or
chapels, which are held every morning from 8:oo, to
8:20, hie renders himself hiable to any one of various
penalties. Battell-call takes place every Saturday
morning and consists in going to the bail and
receiving at the bands of the butler in the presence
of the Master, Caird,'the Dean, Strachan Davidson,
and other notables, one's weekly battelîs, or account
of ail expenses incurred duringý tbe week (meals,
coals, fines, &c.) Tbis is distinguisbed froin the
terminal battelîs, for roorn-rent, tuition, hiire of
furniture, etc., wbicb are rendered at the end of
eacb termi.

By this time, it is three minutes to eight, so I
leap from My coucb, pull on a pair of tr-, an over-
coat, cap and gown, and thus attired go and report
myself. This is the usual costume for rohiers ; if
your overcoat is long enougb, the tr- may be dis-
pensed with. There is a tradition of a maan wbo put
in a roller with cap and gown over bis robe de nuit,
but this lacks foundation. On returning I take my
morning tub, dress and go for my battelîs. These
received, I return to breakfast. This we bold inour
rooms, except on Sunday, ordering from our scout
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the nigbt before. j- and I have breakfast and

lunch together, our rooms being opposite. He is a

Seholar ; that is bie holds a scholarship, whereas 1

amn only a Commoner. An Oxford college schoiar-

ship is nsnally worth about £8o a year for four

years, and is thus not to hie sneezed at. Thev are

given by special examination. N ext in honour come

the exhibitioners, wbo get £70 a year for the sanie

time. After them come those with nothing, the

comnmoners. Selwood, the scout of our staircase,

on wbich are seven students, is quite a charaéler.

He bas been longer in Baliiol than any other officiai,

and many are the stories which bie can and dues tell.

He arranges the rooins <bedroom and sitter) twice a

day, lays the meais, liglits the fires, in short does

everytbing save black the boots and mun the mes-

sages, for whicb tasks there are separate officials.

He il acétivr, good-humolred, polite, and mtirabile

d1ctu, bonest. Indeed, we are very proud of him

and consider him by far the best scout in college.

He bas of course a very keen eye to his own interest,

and il quite wiîîîng to turo an honest penny, but

the penny must be au bonest une. In this bie differs

greatly froin the average Oxford "lscout" or Camn-

bridge Ilbedmaker," wbose pilferings are apt tu be

extensive. Selwood's politeness is marvellofls. I

shall flot soon forget the morning that, coming

Suddenly out of miy bedroum, 1 struck bim a sharp

knock on the small of bis back witb the door knob.

He turned rotind with tears in bis eyes and ex-

claimed: IlYes, sir; thank you, sir."

As we are at breakfast H- cornes in, full of

excitement, tu know whetber we have heard of the

latest Ilrag " at B.N.C. A rag, it may be explained,

il the Oxford term for any form of disturbance,

fromn teasing or a mild practical joke up to a free

fight. It appears thatat Brasenose college, knowfl

as B.N.C., a fresher bad recently had the bad taste

not 01n1Y to pracétice but to preach total abstinence.

The former rnigbt bave been passed over as an

anmiable eccentricity, but the latter was ton mucb

for such a college as B.N.C., and iast nigbt the

Unfortunate advocate of temperance had been

seized, carried tu tbe middle of the Qlnadiangle$

stripped, and flic ked with wet toweis until bie atoned

for his misdeeds by drinking a quart of beer., We

"'js iisbing breakfast wben C- appears. He

Iindistress becanse R-, Our college chaplain, bas

invited him to breakfast on Monday, and hie dues.

liot know how to refuse. Strange as it mnay seefl't

Ilbrekkers 1 or "6lunches " witb the Dons are not

regarded as pleasant. Ç-'s predicarn ent ieads to a

stOry from j-, whicb will perbaps bear repetition.

"Lster" he saS, eP0 ous went to brekker

With R-, Who, as yuu knowe is a great old bachelor.

It was the first fine day for a fortnight, and R-

flaturally hit upon the weather as a suitable topic Of

conversation. 'What a lovely day this is, Mr.
Porteous. Is it not nice to have a littie sun?' Poor

old Porteous, too nervous to know what the man

was talking about, but catching at the last words,

juinped up, scized R- by the hand ad shook it

vigorously, exclaimiflg: Indeed, sir, 1 congratulate

you. 1 hope that Mrs. R- is doing wll.'

Breakfast over, J- setties down to stndy tili

twelve, when he has a lectre in Istinks," i.e.

chenistry. It is now almost ten o'clock, su H

ad 1, who have l"classical lekkers " until twelve,

adjourn thereto. When these are over we arrange

fora game of fug socker " in the afternoon, and

returfi to our roomnS. Most of us who have not

lekkers put in this bour at odds and ends. Letters.

are written P or the daily papers read in the junior,

common room. This il the students' reading room,

smoking room, and club. Breakfast or lunch may

be had by mieinhers at a ruoderate price. There is

one in every college, mianaged hy the students thein-

selves, and open to ail undergradnates, for a fee of

about thirtY-five shillings per annnm. To-day I go

to the college iibrary, where about fifteen thousand

volumes are at the convenience of every student,

and takinrg the rnost comfortable easy chair I can

find, read for an hour at the subjeét 1 have chosen

for my weekly essay. This task is compnlsory on

every Baliiol student dnring the first two years of

bis course, no inatter wbat bis snbjeét of study.

Each week two subjeéts are appointed by the

master, and the student writes on which ever of the

two hie prefers. Those chosen for this week are:

(a) D iscLiss Carlyle's view of modern philanthropy,

as fonnd in the Latter-Day Pamphlets; or (b) liberty

and eqnality, are these two ideas consistent one

with the other. These essays are read bv the

studeflt to bis tutor every Saturday, for work goes

on Satuday as 0o, other week-days. The effecSt of

this essay system, peeuliar to Baîliol and one-or

two other colleges, is good, especially because it

forces students of science and mathematics to

cultivate an acquaintance witb English literature

and pbilosoPy, wbich is too often lacking ini their

C a n a d ia il b r e th r e n e d i y r o s af r w h c

Next cornes lunch, hel ing mycr Tois, afte wich

eight of us adjoun to fgsce.Ti ssml

socker (Oxonian for association football) played

witb a small football, in a covered stone court, in

size about twenty.five yards by ten, with very high

stone sidewaîîs aod ceiling. Four play oni each

side, and there is natu .raliy a great deal of canon-

adiflg off the sides, as in hockey. The goals are of

course nch narrower than in regular socker, being

only four feet ,vide. 1The game il fast and

excitiflg and muc played ini Oxford. After an hour

at this we returfi home at a jog-trot, in order not to

catch a chili, and change. Then cornes study until
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haif-past four; succeeded by afternoon tea, a great
Oxford institution. Everybody takes it. We make
our own tea and coffee, for every fire-place is pro-
vided with bob and kettie, and eat biscuits and cake.
I arn rather proud of my tea, and have in to-day
haif a dozen friends. We sit over our tea and bis-
cuits like a lot of old women, and pass a very enjoy-
able hour. Afternoon teas have, to a great extent,
driven out the old wine parties, and the Oxford of
to-day is a far more temperate place than it was in
the days of Mr. Verdant Green. We are not perfe6t.
The amount drunk is probably greater than that
consumed at any Canadian university, but the old
excess bas, to a great extent, died ont, and the
difference in clirnatic conditions renders wbat is
taken far less harmfnl than a like arnount would be
in Canada. Frorn half-past five until seven I work
fiercely to finish a piece of Greek prose for [0v tutor.
Then cornes dinner in hall. In ahl the colleges
dinner is taken together by ail students wbo do not
remove their narnes from. the list wbicb lies in the
porter's lodge. In Balliol we assemble everyday in
the large college hall, to tbe number of about one
hundred and fifty. A very good bill of tare is pre-
sented and we order a la carte, tbough in some
coileges a fixed price is cbarged. There is a separ-
ate table for each year, and sîtting at a wrong table
is punisbed by the inflicétion of a Ilsconce." On a
raised platforrn at one end of the roorn, the Dons
dine at wbat is known as High Table. Sorne
amusement is caused to-night at our tableby the
Ilsconcing " of T-, a teetotaler. A sconce is a fine
of a quart of beer infliaSed on any one at tbe table
who swears, quotes a foreign language, talks "shop,"
Dr in any other way contravenes college etiquette.
In case the accused declares bis innocence, he rnay
.appeal to the senior stndeii at the table, and from
liim to the bigh table, whose decision is final. The
beer is for the benefit of the table, but tbe provider
,is given first pull, and if be can drain the quart
,witbont drawing breath, bis accuser is likewise
sconced. This is termed Ilflooring his sconce,"
and is commoner than one would imagine. To-night,
however, tbe quart tankard, of solid silver some
two hundred years oid, goes round util not a drop
is left. Hall over, I adjourn to take coffee with C-,
but at eight o'clock leave bim to go to my tutor.
The Oxford and Cambridge tutorial systetn is briefly
this. On entering coilege the student is apportioned
to a private tutor, whose duty it is to prescribe to
him. wbat lecétures he shahl take, to give bim advice
on ail matters conneéted withbhis studies, and to
provide such private instruétion as he considers the
student in need of. In the case of classicai students
this usuaily takes the form of prose and verse com-
position. It is a system. witb many advantages,
especially because it brings the student into inti-

mate connedtion with the mature mind of the tutor.
If, as is often the case, tbe tutor, is at once a first-
rate classical scholar, a good English stylîst, and a
cultured gentleman, this close union is a great boon
to tbe student. To-nigbt I have to submit a piece
of Greek composition and one of Greek sigbt trans-
lation. He is fairly well-pleased, though he does
tell me tbat "lyour Greek is far too rnucb like Eng-
lisb, aud your Englisb far too rnucb like Greek.",
Retnrning to niy roorns I do nothing until nine,
wben H- cornes over, and we work steadily until
the dlock strikes tweive. By this time we are rather
tired, and disincined for more -work, s0 we cross
over to J-'s rooms, to find bim. in mucb the same
condition. As our stair bas rather nnjustly got the
name of being une of the noisiest in Balliol, we
decide to nphold its reputation by going to the
roorns of the unfortunate T-, congratulating bim
on bis sconce, and Ilragging " him a little. He bas
gone to bed, but has foolishly uegledted to Ilsport
bis oak," i.e. to lock the outer door of his roorns,
wbich is invariably made of heavy oak. We enter
and in tbe passage stumble over a long rope. H-,
Ilstung with the spleudour of a sudden thougbt,"
seizes the rope, steals cautionsly into the Ilbedder "
of the sleeping T-, and attaches the rope to tbe
bed-clothes. There is a frantic tug, a yeil, and then
three forms go leaping down the stairs, dragging
after them a pile qf bed-clothes wbicb coiledt the
dust at every bonnd. But T-'s misery is but begun.
He incautionsly follows the clothes to see wbat bas
becorne of them. In an instant J- bas leaped up
the stairs and slammed T-'s oak shut. T-, after
being sboved ont into the Qnad. and kept there for
a few minutes shivering in bis very scanty apparel,
is allowed to enter and given bis bed.ciothes. He
goes up stairs with them, but in a moment returns,
beseecbing ns to let hirn into bis room. We
natnrally answer that we cannot if we wonld, and
that if he cornes ont of his roomn leaving bis key
inside be must take the consequences. T-threatens,
implores, and finaliy weeps, but to no effedt. Three
courses are open to birn, aIl eqnally disastrons. If
he ventures across the two Quads. that intervene
betweeu us and the porter's lodge, he wili fiud that
individual in bed, and will be fined five shillings for
distnrbing him after tweîve o'clock. ; besides under-
going the risk of meeting seniors in tbe Quads. who
wonid natnrallv mnake it most npleasant for any
fresher found in- sncb a condition at sncb a tirne.
AIl the others ou the stair-case are seniors, aud if be
ventures to aronse themn at this hour the resuîts will
probably be serions ; as for us we flatly refuse to
bave anything to do with hirn. He finaily adopts
the third alternative, and roliing birnself in bis
blankets, lies down on the floor outside bis room,
where bis scout finds him next morning in a very
cold aud rbeumnatic condition. As for ns we go
quietly to our beds, and sleep the sleep of tbe just
util morning. W. L. G.
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HOCKEY.
M'GILL VS. QUEEN'S.

URING the Christmas holidays a meeting

.17was held at Ottawa for the purpose of forml-
ing an Inter-collegiate Hockey Union. Arrange-

ments came to a satisfaaory conclusion and thle

following colleges entered :-McGill, Queen's, To-

ronto, Osgoode Hall, Trinity, and the R. M. C.

Saturday night McGill and Queen's played off the

eastern tie, the game being won by Queen's by the

score of 6 to 5. The score indicates, too, the close-

Iless of the match. Neyer was there seen sncb fast

hockey in Kingston. From start to finish everything

was uncertainty; and the fastness of the game

throughout was an index of the excitement that held

thle speétators through every stage of the match.

We May Say with perfedf confidence that, so far as

Q ueen's is concerned, tbe score was a perfea sur-

Prise to us. McGill bas a good team, composed of

the picked men attending McGill, and playing with

8uch clubs as the Viéaorias and Montrealers. We

think, however, that this very faa proved a weak-
1ness to the visitors, for, wbile they were individually

Strong, they lacked combination, due to the faat that

they play under different organizations, and seldomn

Praalice together. They are fast skaters and good

Stick handlers, and, on larger ice, the chances are

that we could bardly bold our own against theii.

Our rink here is larger than those in Toronto, and

but little smaller than those in Montreal, so that it

nlay be called medium. It niust not, therefore, be

SUpposed that our boys did not play their share of

the game, and that the size of the rink had all to do

weith the winning of the match. On the contrary,

they nlever played better.' From start to finish the

Work was fast, dlean, and first-class in every par-

ticular. If Davidson and Drinkwater were danger-

"us in their onslaughts for MéGill, our own Cunniflg-

hamn and McLennan were equally effec9ive against

the Visitors' citadel, while Rayside's shooting kept

their goal keeper guessing to prevent the puck pass-

ing between the posts. As usual, our grand defence

mlen, Taylor and Curtis, were above criticism.

AIn and again McGill's rush was stopped and

their attacks rendered futile by their quick and

tnIifeY work. Neyer bave we had such a well

balainced team, and in winning from. McGill we may

be Pardoned if we feel that we are within hailing

distance, at least, of the inter-collegiate champion-

sh~ The teams were as follows:

DýleGll-Forwards, Mussen, Davidson, McLea,
d1rknkWater ; cover point, Swartz; point, Bicker-

de;goal, Trenholme.

QLen -or rd Rayside, Cunningham, Mc-
Lenn eatherhead; cover point, Taylor; point,

"ýri;goal, Hiscock.

TORONTO 'VARSiry vs. QUEEN'S.

One of the surprises of the season last Fri.day

night was the easy way in which Queen's defeated

'Varsity in the semni-final tie for the O. H. A. cham-

pionship. 'Varsity had defeated ail the crack clubs

of Toronto, and were considered strong-that is,

according to western ideas. But in hockey the old

adage is chaniged to read "Go east, young mnan,

go east."
There is littie to say about the match. It was

slow; it was neyer dangerous for us; in fadt, it was

anything but interestiflg to a crowd of Kingston

speatators, who are continually seeing better hockey.

The score was 19 to 3 in our favor.

The 'Varsity teain was: Goal, Culbert; point,

Wilson ; cover point, Scott; forwards, Bradley,

Barr, Shepherd, Watters. Queen's team, was the

samne as played McGiîî. Cadet Wilby refereed

both games to the satisfaélion of all concerned.

Our team bas now to go west to play the finals in

both the O. H-. A. and the inter-collegiate series.

They are made of good stuif, being one of the best,

if not the very best team Queen's bas ever put on

the ice, and we have every confidence that they will

still prove worthy of Friday night's score.

The News remnarks that dithe members of the

Love-Me.Little (girls) hockey teamn of Queen's Col-

lege are thinking of challenging the 'Varsity Hockey

Club to a friendly gamne." It was understood that

their enthusiastic praaise was held with a view te,

a match with Divinity Hall, but the Archbishop and

the two Patriarchs, thinking of the disastrous follies

of their own vouth, sternly reprimanded the am.-

bitious sports of the flock, and sent them, to bed

with a wariifg neyer to tbink of it again.

Harvard won first place in the recent intercolleg-

iate chess tournament.

FROM A "CURLING SONG."-

The rlnk is swept, the tees are .mark'd,
The bonspiel is begun, man;

The ice is true, the stanes are keen,
Huzza for glorious fun, man!

The skips are standing at the tees,
To guide the eager game, man;

Ish, not a word, but mark the broom,
-And tak' a steady aim, man.*

A moment's silence, still as death,
Pervades the anxious thrang, man,

When suddefl bursts the vidors' shout,
With hollas loud and lang, man.

Triumphant besoins wave in air,
And friendly banters fiy, man;

Whilst cold and hungry to the inn,
Wl' eager steps they hie, man.

-Duncan.
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GOLLEGE riEW5.
A. M. S.THE meeting held on Feb. 2fld was neither veryT large nor important. M. Denyes moved in

as members of the Society those who had registered
in the Arts and Science departmnents since the holi-
days. On motion of C. G. Young, B.A., the Execu-
tive was instruéted to make ail arrangements for
Professor Dyde's leéture in aid of the campus fund.

Last Saturdlay night the meeting was well at-
tended and a great deal of business was done. A
communication was received from New Brunswick
University requestiug a Queen's representative at
a gathering to be held on Feb. 7th, but, as the letter
arrived too late, the Secretary was instruaed to at
once forward a note of explanation. A bill was read
and referred to the Conversazione committee.

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., presented the report of
the committee appointed to confer with the Senate
regarding the maintenance of order at convocations.
The report deait briefly with the main features of

the case, and recommended that two weeks previons
to each convocation, a master of ceremonies should

be appointed to confer with the Senate regarding
the order of procedure, and to have general super-
vision of order in the gallery.

S. A. Mitchell, M.A., business manager of the
JOURNAL, presented the report for session '93-4i.

During that period the JOURNAL had attained to a

very high standard of literary excellence, but, not-

withstanding this, the number of graduate suh-

scrîbers was much reduced, owing chiefly to the

competition of the Queen's Quarterly. Amnong the

students, however, the circulation was larger than
ever before, but even here there was abundant
opportunity for improvement. A small cash balance
of #8.12 was reported.

Oh behaîf of the Athletic Committee the Secretary-
Treasurer, C. G. Young, B.A., presented the annual

report, in which he briefly reviewed the work done

during the year. In the report were embodied two

recommendations to the new committee; ist. That
the Alma Mater Society be asked for a boan, in

order that the work on the new campus might be

pushed forward and finished as early as possible;
and 2nd. That two football trophies be procured,
one to be competed for by the various years, and the
other to be held by the champion faculty team.
Printed statements of the detailed receipts and ex-

penditure were distributeçl among the members, and
from this report it appeared that during their term
of office the committeq had received from varions
sources $1,329.35, and, had expended $1,1,97.61,

leaving a cash balance Of $ 131-74 On hand.
C. G. Young, B.A., moved that the following

inembers constitute the Athletic Cornmittee for the

ensuing year: A. B. Ford, M.A., Secretary-Treasurer;
A. E. Ross, B.A., A. Mclntosh, J. A. Supple, D. R.
McLennan, J. Johinston, C. E. Smith, I. Smart,
J. W. Merrill.

ut was mnoved by J. johnston, seconded by J. W.
McIntosh, M.A., that arrangements be made for a
series of inter-year and inter-faculty football matches
next session, and that the following committee be
given full charge of the inatter, viz. :A. E. Ross,
B.A., D. R. McLennan, T. Mooney, C. G. Young,
B.A., T. Rigney, F.' Playfair, C. E. Smith, D. Laird,
and the mover and seconder.

Notice of motion was given that the general com-
mittee of the Conversazione would bring in their
report on Feb. 23rd. R. Burton gave notice that at
the same meeting he would bring ini a motion re-
garding negotiations wlth the railroad authorities
for the purpose of securing special prix'ileges for
students in the transportation of their books.

After the reading of the Critic's report, the Presi-
dent called on John Machar, B.A., to address the
meeting, and that gentleman in responding made a
very interesting comparison between the state of the
finances in his day and their present flourishing
condition, and congratulated the Athletic Committee
on their handsome cash balance.

The President announced that a good programme
had been prepared for the open meeting of the
Society to be held Ôn Feh. 16th, when if was expedted
that the meeting would be addressed hy some of our
distinguished graduates.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.
For they had trudged those winding stairs,
Past gowns and smiles spread 'long the halls;
(For to dehate they needs must hie)
Where far above their room doth lie
Beneath its little patch of sky
And groupy-covered wails."

The third meeting of the Levana Society was held
last Wednesday week, and took the form of a de-
bate. The subjeat was: "Resulved that Duniestic
Science forms a necessary part of a woman's educa-
tional course." This subjedt bas occupied the prac-
tical minds of America during the past few years,
resulting in the institution of numerous schoois, the
objec$t of which is to disserninate a wider knowledge
of dietary principles.

The question is rapidly assuming increased im-
portance in Canada, and steps have been already
taken to, gain the co.operation of the Minister of Edu-
cation for providing suitable means of instrudlion in
this science ; for

We can live without love; what is passion but pining?
But where is the mnan that can live without dining? ? ??'
If was gratifying to, note the high seriousness and

self-control which, chara5terized this spirited discus-
sion, worthy of tise momentous gravity of the sub-
jeé5t. The finely veiled irony of the seconds, together
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with the use of sncb dignified phrases as IlOur

worthy opponent," "lThe learned leader of the op-

position," introduced a parliamentary atmosphere of

stateliness and inipressiveness.

Hot biscuits, pies and plumn pudding were attacked

with irresistible eloquence, and the rapt interest on

the faces of the audience betokened an absorbing in-

terest in domestic matters which speaks well for the

future. The sublime indifference of the debaters

ta the ringing of the bell, until-womanlike-they

had said ail they had ta say, was something to be

remembered.
When the vote was taken there proved ta be a

small majority in favor of the affirmative, but great

admiration was expressed for the losing side, for their

able prosecution of their point of view.

At a business meeting of the Levana Society held

last week ta choose a representative of the under-

graduate young women of Queen's to attend the ap-

proaching conversazione at McGill, it was resolved

to send Miss M. White.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The senior year held its regular meeting on Thurs-

day evening, Jan, 3îst. A committee was nominated

to secure, if possible, some members of the year ta

take part in the progamme at the open meeting of

the A. M. S. Notice of motion was given

regarding the appointment of a valediétorian, and

M~r. J. H. McArthur was received as a member of

thle Year.

A special meeting was held on Friday evening,

Feb. 8th., to consider communications from McGill

University and McMaster Hall asking for representa-

t'ves to a conversazione and a class dinner respedt-

ivelY. Mr. T. Rigney was appointed as represeflta-

tive to McGill, and as it is not usual ta send repre-

sen1tatives ta class dinners no delegate was appoint-

e" ta McMaster.
'98.

At the last regular meeting T. E. Langford was ap-

Pointed critic, and the followiflg programme was

Presented:
Instrum'ental Duet ............... Parteous and Tyner

Gration ............................. - .Parker

Isruntl ue ................ Pa;o tter and Neish
A Poe, ......................... W .Fae

I~edng ................P. M. Thompson
IritrMenalDuet ............. Porteus and Tyner

It bas heen arranged that at the next regular

Mleeting a debate will form the principle part of the

Prog9ranime.

Y. M. C. A.
Instead of the usual meeting on Feb. ist, Rev.

lirraser Campbell, of Cenitral India, addressed a mass

Illeeting of the students in Convocation Hall. He

described the nature of the country fromn a gea-

graphical and political standpoint, and dwelt at
some length on his work there for the past eghteen

years. He ernphasized in particular the great need

there is in India for men devoted to the wrk. The

attendance was large and the address enjoyable and

profitable.
Mr. R. W. Brock's paper at the next meeting, on

"Whole Heartedfless," was good, and the meeting

spirited. The leader pointed ont the importance of

whole heartedless as an element of success. The

genins differed fromn the ordinaî'y man, he said, in

having this quality strongly developed. Many in-

stances were given of eminent men who, through

singlefless of purpose, had succeeded often amid

difficulties.
We would like ta see the meetings more general

in their nature. Students here, of whatever year or

department, stand on equal footing, and no one, if

hie has a thought, should hesitate to, express it. We

would like ta see more of the Freshmen and Sopho-

mores shoulderiflg part of the responsibility of mak-

ing the meetings j0teresting.

Y. W. C. A.

At the usual hour on Friday, ist February, the

saciety had the privilege of hearing Mr. Campbell's

wide-awake talk on the needs of India and his work

there. On the following Friday Miss Carswell read

a suggestive littie paper on IlOur Offering," and

miss Dawsonl, taking charge of the last haîf hour,

gave a very jnteresting address on IlDaniel's Princi.

pies." Perhaps the chief feature of this meeting

was the part a number of the junior girls took in it,

some excellent thoughts by them adding interest ta

the subjeét.

THE CLASSICAL AND PHILOLOGICAL
SOCIETY.

At a meeting of classical students, held Jan. 24t4i,

for philological research, the question of forming a

Classical and philological Society was mooted.

After some discussion it was decided ta formn such a

society, and a camnlittee was appointed ta draft a

constitution and .ta present tue samne at a meeting

fixed for Jan. 31st, at 5 p.m. %n Thursday evening,

therefo.re, the meeting assembled ta receive the re-

part of the committee and ta organize the new

societY. The following offi cers were eîeéted:

Ilon. president-Rev. C. A. Nicholson, B.A.

President-E C. Watson, '95.
vice-President-F Playfair, 'o6.

Sec.-Treasurer-A O. Patterson, '97.

Trhe abject of the saciety will be ta discuss ahl

classical and philological questions which saggest

themnselves ta men pursuing ýsuch studies. Ail stu.

dents in any department of classical study are

eligible for mnerbership. This society wiîî meet
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annually the first Friday evening in November to
re-organize for the academic year.

For the present a meeting wili be held every
Thursday evening at 5 p.m. in the jun. Classics
room. AIl interested in these studies are invited to
attend.

MEDITATIONS.
i. They that forsake the iaw and "siope" classes

continually, delight in wickedness; but the Profs.
will laugh at their calamity in the spring and will
mock when their fear cometh.

2. As a roaring divinity and a raging bear, so do
the wicked seniors mile over the poor freshies.

3. The tongue of the freshman useth knowledge
aright, but the mouth of the sophomore poureth out
fooiishness.

4. The Levana society nnderstandeth not judg-
ment, else they wouidst have invited the "boys" to
their "lbun-feed." Therefore, Levana, get wisdomn
and understanding.

5. Whoso keepeth theiaw is awise son; but he
that is a conipanion of the niotons divinities shameth
his friends.

6. O Daughterof Queen's, have respea unto John,
and write thon no more to the JOURNAL concerning
bis extraordinary appetite.

7. The sieep of the freshmen. is sweet and inno-
cent ; but the "sloping" of the divinities and the
"grinding" of the seniors will not suifer themn to
sleep."

8. If thon hast not paid thy JOURNAE, fee, pay it at
once ; better that thon shouldst not snbscribe than
that thon shonidst take the JOURNAL and flot pay.

Now, therefore, hear instruétion, and be wise, and
refuse it not.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Wili the gentleman-!-! who stole my gloves

kindly return thex.-Hughie Walker.

The college "'amn amoverin'.Y The days of the
dreaded concursus are past and gone. A new era
in college life bas surely set in when our Freshmen
force their Seniors to undergo a form of initiation.
They forced not onlylone of their Seniors but one of
the officers of the high and mighty concursus to a
water tap in the coilege and endeavoured to put
him through a process of ablution. Sncb an indig-
nity they wouid have heaped on the Crier of the
Court and the eloquent orator of the second year
had not the Senior Prosecuting Attorney placed
himself hefore the tap and in thundering tones bade
the persecutors desist. The frail hearted Freshies
recognized the jovelike tone and fled. Surely when
one Senior can terrify twenty, these Freshies can
easiiy be reduced to obedience. Awake thon that
sieepest and queil this spirit,

Some time ago we were elated over the prospeét
of a Medical Library being opened. Before Christ-
mas a new case entered the college and the rumour
spread that it was the arrivai of the first part of the
Library. On our return we found it filled with
drugs and no books couid be seen. Some wondered
if the books had foliowed the Medical Diétionary
placed in the college somne time ago. Someone,
however, oifered the explanation that in the caiendar
he saw that the Medical Library was open to the
students of the Veterinarv College, s0 we have con-
cluded these students have made away with ail the
Library. If someone wouid oniy show us where
this Veterinary Schooi is located we would soon
recover that iost Medicai Library, or

Ail her acquaintances will be sorry to iearn that
an accident befel Miss Drennan that wiii hinder her
from attending coliege for somie tiine.

I move that we erase Botany frorn the curri-
cuium.-T. Mooney.

I move we erase Materia Medica.-W. Kelly.
Upon an average, twice a week,

Whan anguish clouds My brow,
My good physician friend I seek,

To know -what ails me now."
He taps me on the back and cbest,

And scans my tongue for bile,
And lays an ear against my breast,

And listens there a while.
Then is be ready to admit

That ail lie can observe,
Is somnething wrong inside, to wit

MY pneumogastric nerve!1

Alas! what things I dearly love-
]Pies, puddings and preserves-

Are sure to rouse the vengeance of
Ail pneumogastric nerves!

Oh, that I could remodel man!
I'd end these cruel paius

By hitting on a different plan
From that which now obtains.

The stumach, greatly amplified,
Anon sbould occupy,

The all of that domain inside
Where heart and luugs now lie.

But, first of aîl, I should depose
That diabolic curve

And author of my thousand woes,
The pneumnogastric nerve!1

SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.
It is said that several Freshmen attended Prof.

Miiier's le&ure on " Marbies " expe6ting an elucida-
tion of the rules of the juvenile game, but met with
keen disappointment. We wonder if the Divinity
who used to work up his physique by playing that
game was present.

A proposition is on foot among the boys in the
laboratories to procure a phonograpb that wiil keep
up a torrent of strong language at incorreat estima-
tions and broken apparatus, and relieve the students
of that important duty.
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I am sorry 1 am not an Italian. Those loPig

flames in Palaeontology heat mne."-Capt. D-.

To the prospedling class On their return from

Bedford: IlWhat went ye ont for ta see ?" And

the answer was: IlThe piéture of a nman driviiig a

big nail inta the ground."

Prof. (to class in analysis) "I shail be giving yofl

an air analysis before long."

R. B3-: IlNot from tbe laboratories, 1 hope, or

there will be aver i00 per cent. of im.purities."

An invitation was received by the Mining Schoal

students fram the undergrads. in Applied Science in

Mc-Giil, asking for a representative ta their seventh

alnUal dinner. It is ta be regretted that we are

unable ta send ane this year.

COLLEGE NOTES.

This (Saturday) morning, at nine, the chess tour-

flament for the cbampionsbip ai the college will

Open.

The class photo Of '94 bas heen printed and will

Soon ha the centre of attraction in the reading-

room.

It is with pleasure that we announce that Mayor

Wright has offéed the Mayor's scbolarship and

thus shown bis interast in aur educational work.

Charlie Wilson, aur unexcalled full hack, playad

Paint on the 'Varsity hockey teani, and provad bimi

Self ane of tbe best men on the ice. Everyone must

have admirad his generous spartsmanlike spirit.

The banjo, mandolin and guitar club was ta bave

9'veln a concert at Mallorytown on Feb. 8th, but the

condition of the roads made travelling in the country

almnOst impossible, so that the entartainment was

POstPonad for a waek.

The Knox Collage Moitthly refers ta two remnarks

in1 a recent JOURNAL and ascribes themn ta the

Queen's Quarterly. We would remind the editars

that these two publications of Queen's are entiraly

distina:, and that tbe Quarterly concerns itself in no

W*ay witb such questions as thase ratarred ta.

.We clip the following from an exchange Il Ger-

Iflany bas an aCtiva professor 96 years of age. For

SlitY5six yaars ha-a been leturing continually on

PhYsics and minaralogy." It is doubtful if aur uni-

versallybaelovad Dr. Williamnson bas served quite as

long as this, but hie cames in a very close second[.

For some time past the notices on the bulletin

board have been growing worse and worse, until now

the Inajo)rity have dageneratad into mare scraps of

PftPer Scribbled over witb almost illegible hiera-

glYPh1c8. he varions scribes should try ta incor-

Porate in their produCtions a littie mnore of tbe

&rtistic.

Those whO, last spring, heard the baccalaureate
sermon of the Very Rev. Dr. Dawson, of Ottawa,

will be sorry to hear of his death. The January

nuinber of the Owl contains some very interesting

g"Reclleéols of Father Dawson," by Henry J.

Morgans.

Many of the boys are distinguishing themselves as

entertaiflers at teameetiIIgs and conîcerts in the sur-

rounding country. We know of three gentlemen

who could not get home inside of five days, and

others have found it necessary ta encroach on the

early hours of the norflifg. What shall the bar-

vest be ?

The political science club met on Feh. 5th and

dicse heqeto of Woman Suffrage. No very

decided opinions were expressed either one way or

the other, but the general conviction seemed to ha

that sooner or later womef would be admitted t,

the franchise, and as ta the re'sult, tiîne alone conld

tell. Owing ta the press of other meetings the club

did not mieet last Tuesday.

It is a continuai source of annoyance to most

students consulti1g books from the Iibrary ta find

mnany of the standard works illuminated witb al

colors of ink and pencil, words underlined, para.

graphs bracketed and the margin filled with a pro.

fusion of strokes and curves of ail sizes and forms.

It would be well if those baving a genius for this

style of work would confine the exercise of their

artistiC proclivities to their own property.

Nearly ail the students have responded ta the

last appeal of the Arts Society for the payment of

fees, so that a pubiisbed list of delinquents is un-

necessary. It is a credit to the university that the

students are so aétuated by principle that the num-

ber of unpaid fees is anly four. As it is hoped it is

not lack of mafluiness whicb is deterring these four

individuals, a few days grace will ha allowed befope

the mnatter is transferred to the Concursus for settle-

ment.

The total number of students registered in Har-

yard thus far this year is 3,293, a gain of 151 over

last year. Harvard's nearest competitor, by way af

numbers, is the University of Michigan, wbich has

2,683, or 161 more than were there last year. Yale

is next with -2,373, just 25 more than are registered

in the University of Pennsylvaflia. In bier under-

graduate departnient Harvard bas 1,987 studelits,

while Yale bas only 1,779. The Harvard graduate

school, with 255, is larger than that of any but Johns

Hopkinls, wbich is essentially a graduate university.

Yale leads in bier scientific and theological scbools.

In the recent presentrnent of the grand jury ta

the Chief justice of the C.I. et V., attention is strongly

cailed ta the violation of honor on the part of those
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stiidents who take away books frorn the reference
libraries and periodicals from the Reading room.
Nothing but the difficulty of securing reliable evi-
dence prevents the court from taking adiion, and
those students who know the guilty parties, and will
not report them, are very justly regarded as acces-
sories. It is too bad that some are so thougbtless
and dishonorable as to thus inconvenience a large
body of their fellows. The jury also deprecates the
fadt that s0 littie opportunity for quiet readîng is
given in the Reading rooîn, because of the per-
sistent violation, by every class of students, of
the miles requiring silence, thus' forcing students
wishing to study during vacant hours to seek less
convenient places. We are not wanting in college
spirit, but a littie more might be turned on these
points.

Oh, ye berces of the black sknll caps of former
years!1 Would that ye were here to become honor-
ary presidents of the Students' Baldheaded Club !
We will flot name the officers, but its objeas are
said to be these :

i. To bold the annual meeting on the day that the
football team goes to the barbershop.

2. To secure bonuses for ail hair-renewing com-
panies.

3. To waylay alI chrysanthemum-headed youths.
4. To severely discountenance any evidence of

early piety among its members.
And methought the hair grew denser
As the lotion worked; and then, sir,
Out it shot in ringlets, curling
Round our reverend heads, and burling
Skull caps spinning to the ceiling,

That once covered boundless lore.
Could we e'er describe the feeling?

Quoth the members; "-Nevermore!

"Going, going, -!,, -The annual auétion sale
of periodicals, under diredlion of the curators of the
Reading room, was held on Tbursday afternoon,
J an. 3ist. A mixed crowd of bargain seekers was
there, and the bidding was lively. Stray members
of Archbishop Leitch's flock were among tbe goats,
just to encourage ALnétioneer Hunter as be adminis-
tered successive knock-downs like an experienced
pugilist, but incidentally to bid for the illustrated
accounts of the havoc wrought by Cupid. The ligbt
reading, such as sermons and homilies and philo-
sophical reviews, they generally left to the diligent
Fresbman, who bought niost of them in at about 115
per cent. of the first cost. The man was there who
always runs up the bidding on such things he doesn't
want, and, as usual, he got caught. Illustrated ad-
vertisements of a hair restorative caused spirited
bidding among certain unfortunates. The pur-
chaser would still do for the first illustration in snch
ads. as IlBefore taking." On the whole, the sale was
a great success, and the curators looked pleased.

DR. W. W. CARSON, of Detroit, paid a visit
to Divinity Hall while in the city, and gave

the boys some sound pradtical advice. He compared
Q ueen's very favorably with the American seminaries
he had visited.

C. F. LavelI, M.A., '94, is at present pursuing a
post-graduate course in history in Comnell Uni-
versity.

Rex'. T. B. Scott, BA. '88, M.D. '92, has reinem-
bered us by sending a copy of the Jaffna College
Miscellaitv, Jaffna, Ceylon, which wc acknowledge
with thanks. Our contemporary from the far east
is in its fiftb volume, and, though flot as pretentinus
as Canadian College magazines, bas inauy interest-
ing points. Among these is a prize oration delivered
by one of the B.A. class. T. B. has not lost his
keen interest in college Y.M.C.A. work, as be is
mentioned as one-of the speakers at a series of col-
lege prayer meetings.

W. L. Grant, M.A., was always arrong the fore-
most in JOURNAL work while in Queen's. It is with\
pleasure that we caîl attention to bis description of
Oxford life. Contributions from graduates are like
rays of sunshine in our oftentimes gloomny sanctum,
and we would that others would follow bis example.
He bas sent us, in addition, a recent number of the
Oxford Isis, froni w hich we copy a short but brigbtly-
conceived poem. We have heard it said that
Q neen's was always too sober, but if the Isis is a
g ond index of Oxford life they are not guilty there
in that respe6t.

Rev. A. Gandier, M.A., B.D., is given first place
by an eastern p!aper in its estimation of the popular
preachers of Halifax. IlRev. Mr. Gandier came
from Brampton, Ontario, and at once captured the
hearts of his hearers . . . . His preaching is
frank and straightforward . . . . He makes bis
points clear and forcible, and is impassioned and
eloquent." His many friends will be pleased to
know of bis maintaining sucb a bigb standard of
efficiency in so important a university city as Hali-
fax.

While some of Queen's graduates make good
ministers, others of them rnake excellent uhinisters'
wives. On January Pîst Miss Nettie Anglin, B.A.,
192, was united in marriage to Rev. W. J. Sparling,
of Easton's Corners, wboin the older students will
remember as a former pastor of Princess Street
Methodist Church. Tbe JOURNAL takes this oppor-
tunity of extending congratulations and wishing
themn the best that life can bring. If rumour is to be
trusted, we shahl soon bave to record a further thin-
ning out of the single ranks of '92.
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Dp_ r1Oi3S NOBJUIBUS.

T HE weird and grotesque features of Faust had

a disastrous effeét upon some of the boys.

Imagine a company of belated students giving a

rendition of the scene at Mt. BroChien on a street

corner. Atw-d acheived a* decided success as

Mvephistopheles, his stento' ian "Begin" awaking the

,echoes as far as Toronto, and causing an avalanche

Of icicles fromn surrounding roofs. His followers

paid him howling observance as ho was perched on

a tree top, that being the only available elevation

for M-

Court crier: "Your honour, Mr. Rose is glad he

liever appeared before this court or he would have

been Ilnipped in the bud."

Prof. to Sr. Latin Class: IlThere's a big différence

between 'aiare' and 'amari', as some of you gentle-

,riien will find out."

Jiminie 'M- (in divinity hall): "lPlease, Mr.

Principal, the belîs aint ringin' to-day."1 And jingle!1

jingle 1 go the belîs.

A poetical shoemaker in Barnstaple some years

ago hung up the following reniarkable effusion onl a

board over bis shop:

Blowý oh bloxw, ye heavelily breezes,
Underneath these lofty treeses;
Sing, oh sing, ye heavenly muses,
While I meud my boots and shoeses. '-Ex.

"Iwonder why they caîl nie Peck's bLd boy."F.

IlWanted-A Prof. of Dornestic Science.",-The
Levana. This notice is timely in view of the pres-

lne Of the Alumni. "I wonder if they'd take

tne."-Capt. Guy.

I think if two or three of us got together we

Mfight 'sor-ter remodel' this college."-" Fresho"

Ishine equally at eleétioneering, getting off work

aid. wiflning cases."-Waugh.

IlThey say I beîong to the Love-Me-Muchs."Rob-
hie I

Prof. in Honý. Lati 1nclass, trarislating: Displicet

'ste locus. I don't like to play in your back yard."

IlShade of John Wilkes! Must opinions as great

a18 mine remain unpublished."-PomnPey F-

St-W-t to, Hu-h-n: IlD'ye know if anyofle
3-flts, any preachin' next Sundav."

Who wink at all the girls they rneet
When walking up and down the street,
And think the seniors they defeat?

The Freshies.

Who walk xith girls so sweet and kind,
And think the seniors do not mind,
Until at court they're heavily fined ?

The Freshies.
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9uoiS Gents' Fllrnislior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

Mis Goods are the Latent. Mis Assortment the Largest.
Mis Prices the Lowest.

CnýL + 7CND + Sr=r +1 HI25M.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.
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120 OLARENOE STREET.
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Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COUSEE. *IEXT a BOOInS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books alld Memorallduln Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
,0entist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, . - Fir,t docr above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 6c.,

Smith's Fals, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAYPARREIL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barrister, Etc. A Comenissioner for Ontario.

MORDEN, . - MA NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE &MOINTYRE,
-Barrste-s, Solic/tors, &c.,

KING STR/EET, . 1 KINGS TON, ONT

RMMS EBI:?>TH ]RS,

BAKERS AND COINFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PIEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

TH-E BEST R~OUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quobe, St. John, Halifax,
Poterboro, Toronto, Londoil,

St. Thoma., Ingor,,11,
Pombroke, eault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wlnnlpog,

AND ALL POINTS IN THIE

NORTH-WBST AND BRITISH COLUMvBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

Sulierintendent.
F. CONWAY,

Ass. Gen. Pass. Agent.

HoRdersoll's :Bookstoro
Buy a Queenls College Song Book for '25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University' for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylographjc or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylograpie Pens, &., 1A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- 'Used at R. C. P. S. always la stock

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE. 1 AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


